Smithkort P
Kibat P
Kirschbaum U
Schooley P
McCarter U
Lehman P
Kurzer P
Cornwell U
Brown P
Vogt P
Nelligan P
Donohue U
Thoel P
Stasch U
Chandler P
Sun P
Seeger P
McDuffie P
Allers P
Tomaschko P
Rabaduex P
Dailing P
He U
Hoppert P
Bodnar P
Zoltowski U
Delorme P

P-Present, E-Excused, L-Late, U-Unexcused

All Given U this week maybe have sent excuses, this will be resolved when Theo comes back

President
Meeting next week @ 7 pm, no house cleaning or dinner.

Executive Vice President
Initiation practice this monday and tuesday @ 6pm
Dinner, Clara’s most likely

Administrative Vice President
Pick up your laundry detergent and put it in your room for the next few weeks while pledges are working on their project.

Treasurer
Pay Dues
Secretary
   Newsletter, Hoppert and Calvin!
New Member Educators
   Black Ball Vote
Recruitment Chair
   NTR
Social Chair
   NTR
Historian
   Doing some work on the honors room
Sergeant at Arms
   NTR
Alumni Relations
   Gentleman’s evening in the works
Webmaster
   NTR
Caterer
   DELICIOUS
      Thanksgiving meal after initiation week
Philanthropy Chair
   NTR
LA Liaison
   December 8th last meeting, 1300 EB 8:15pm
Academic Chair
   Study
Student Group Liaison
   NTR
Greek Relations
   Won against Kappa Sigma in football last week
      Harmonies for Habitat December 11th, 4-9pm
      December 5th dodgeball tourney during our meeting, so dont go.
Old Business
   NTR
New Business
Risk management - successful meeting last week
   No meeting this week, maybe one after thanksgiving, or during
Christmas break
   Proposal for risk management chair elected by the e-board
   Pledge Project-Laundry Room, Benches
   Severin’s Little brother proposal
   Trace

Questions, Comments, Concerns
   Chops Cabin over thanksgiving break
   Dishes
   Crap on the floor
   Tally on arms for pledges, no no
   CPL License? with cody

Jokes
   Purdue Football
   North Carolina Basketball

Brother of the Week
   CALVIN!

Cool Cap
   MARK!

NTR=Nothing to Report